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DR J K WILIINSON
Ji. Wilkinaon retired on 25 January af~er 3- years s 't the Laboratory and
40 yea ..e as a governeent sclent~st. after s brilliant aca~o career a _Jor aCholanbip in Hath_tios at TrInIty Collese. Cuabrldge at the
age of 16 followed by bt 01... honours in Part II or the Hatba TripO$,
a dls~1DetlO1l in Part III and awards both as the 1IO.t. oqtatand1ns
Fresh_n in 8DJ .subject. ud t.h. 1I08t outatanc1i1l8 3rd y.ar man 111 any
:subj.ct - J:t.. entered the Ministry or Supply in 19",0 in ,an outataUon or
the A........nt. Reaearoch Depart...nt at the Mathematical Laboratory
C"'ro1.4&e. Thla va.s In the shrewd beU.t that h. oould aer"e hioS country
better th1.s wa)' than by dei-hi a.rno. 1n tbe armed torce;(S. He
transterred 10 19"3 to Fort aalst.ad vb.... he solved day t.o day problems

in the ...... or ballisttaa aDd t.hei'tlOdynall1ca or exploaives by dUalcal
matb.-t1cal tecbn1quea and by INlIerioal I118tboClS. In KQ 1946 he wu
released trota var-t.IM serYice end joined Dr A tI Turing 1n the then
Hath-.Ucs Division or the JlPL to embark on the work whiCh has
subsequently l.d to vorl6-wlde r.cosnit1on and acclall1.
Under Turtng Jl. work.d en the logical deslsn of tbe ICE cOIIIputer and,
on Turing' a departure 1.n 19tJ8. played a key part 1n &tvelop1ns the pilot
veraion or the machine, wh1ch vas amon, the first ooaputers to be built
1.n tM world. The outstandJ.na aucce•• or this early.Chine would not
bave been possible without Ji.~a .ftorts. Atter the auaoeasful
COQPlet.1on or the P!.lot ACB Jim concentrated on th. eXploitation ot
electronic oo.putera tor the solutIon ot soientific problems and turned
hia attention to c2eW'elopment oC the nu_r1cal llethoda required t.o 'U 3e
th" effectively. The abUity or coaputera to carry out 1111118nse rwtllbers
ot arithmetic operat1ons rai.ed serious que$t1ons concern1ng the
posslblecuaulative erfect oC rounding errors (vblob inev1tably were
incurred due to finite arithmetio vorking) on tbe cOCIIpUted soluUon. 1.
critical proble. in the analysis or larse, OOlllP1ex syatealS is how to
aolve theYer" large system at simultaneous equations Which descr1be the
mutual lnteraotlons between different ele_nts or the aysteGl. In the
.arl)' 'SO s there wu condderable peasl_1.amu to whetber aanlngtul
.navers could be obtained at all due t.o a build-up or roundIng error.
In tackling this cruci el problem JIll broke away oowpletely fro. ex1sting
approacbes and devised a new type or anal:r.s1a based on a colIIPletely
diffe ...nt philosopby. This W~ cOM.med with ldenUt'ylng a problem Cor
wbleh the (!~uted ansver wa in tact exact and exalft1nioa the
consequences or the perturbation fr,o a tbe or181na1 to the modified
probl~. With th1s approach he was able to demonstrate conclusively that
• vut claas or large-.systell problelllS could be analysed .rre<!tlvely and
that oolllputer alsorlthms could be devised which would enaure reliable
results where these were justltled by the original data. Horeover
reasons Cor the deflciences and, in many oaae., catast.rophle failures 1n
oerte1n eethode then coneonly ...,loy.d could be readily understood and
relledies proposed. He analysed ~Jor computational problema using this
new approach. includIng metbods tor solving linear equations. Inv.~lng
matrices, cO"lllputlng ellensystftlllS or _trices and calculating the zeros
of polynOll1als, and provided e nev inallht into the successful Due.r1ca!
treataaent or these f'Undulental problema. Rla two books on 'Rouncllng
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Dt" Od Mr.8 Vllkinaon 'W ith Dr P Dean (lett)

Errors 1n 11pbralc Proouaes' aDd 'The llpbralc Bipnyaiue Preb1.'
ara standard vot'IUI 1n the literature aDd hU _tho'" have protoundly
1ntluencecl "bola areo ot rel.t.d work in nu_rJoal analysis. Qu1te
apart trom proY1d1Dg tbe _thode be vu al.o .ot1.ely uaoa1.t.d nth
produo1Dg OOIloreta 1q)1_ntat.10118 1n the tOl"ll of _tb_tical sot'tvare
1n iligb le.al lanpqea.
It 1s not aurpr1s1ns that thea • •chl • .....,ta haTe been reoosn1zed by
nu.roua awarda. To lut th... in tull would .ua a leqthy oataloaue.

Mention alst be _de hOll8Yer or b1e aleet.ions u a Pellow of the Joy.l
Soo1ety in 1969 • .as • D1st1nBulabed 'e11ent ot the British COIIPuter
Society .In 1913, and u . . .o....lsn Honorary Melllber ot tbe A_rioan
AcaddaJ ot Art. pd Soienoea 1D 19T', h1a d1.st1noUon in belns t.he only
peraon to ha.. been awarded 1n tha ea. ,.••r (1970) both the Von It_DD
Avard or the Society ot Indaaatrial and 1pplied Math_tics and the
Turing Avard of the AseoclaUon tor CCIIIIIPutlng Maablnary tor hls U1l1que
contribution to comput.tional mathematIcs, the conferring on b1m by the
Duke of Edlnburlb at Buok1il8halll Palaoe in 1977 of an HOQorary rellonh1p
ot tbe lnatltute or Matb...tlca and its Applicatioa. and his nomination
aa the 51,. Joeeph LaMllOr 1.ecturer tor 1919 (th1e being founded to sLYe
(ltudenta in l'bysics. Applied Matb...tle~ and Computer Science -an
opportunity or hearing. aOientist of gN.at AaUnotlon speaking on a
«enara) topic of b.1a Choice'). Witbin the service bega1ned tbe rare
pro.otlon to Chier Scientific Ot't'i-cer on 1ndiy1dual .1"it. becom1ng only
tbe .econd . . . .r or IfPI. statf e~er to do so. Indeed few othera in the
Public Serrice at largeba.. achi.Yad this throughout the history oltba
individual . .rit aeh....
Tbe hoaoura beat.ow.d upon hl'ID ne.er caused JlIl to loae contaot with
tlloae arouad hill or to adopt .., oatutat1oua life-style. The bioycle
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remained bls preferred

..therlnse bis

t~

~

tranaport and at IIIIDY

international

adairers troa abroad vere no doubt surprised to
see 111.11 tUl"ft up tor lectur.s on two Wh. .ls. H18 sest tor wlne and
ooftvly1al 00IIpU)' vas eY1.dellMd by the au_rous part!. . vbi.ch be used to
~rou.

throw for the "lv1alon follOWing aa.t MV hOftour th.t be bad reaeived
and it is a1uU-.etertatio that aa part ot hia leaVing Sit't be should have
r.quested ••••1'.1 t>ottle. ot 1970 vintage port which he could drink
.round 1985 as a remnder or bi. IPL day••

n.b J1IIl and Heather a 10llg aDd bapp, retire1l8Dt toaether and
hope that J1m v11 1 oont1mleto .iait U8 raplerly lIb11e ba .....in. 1n
t.hu oOUDtry. It _ _ unlikel, tb.t _I'e retlraaaent troll tbe Sernoa
Vill quenoh Jlm
appetite for . .th. . .tlcs and I h••e e.ery expectation
tbat be wlll 10 on duzliDg WI with hi.s idea.e aDd output 111 tbe years to
COM, part1cularly . . other. .... olamouriq tOI' bi• . sernces. libet 1s
au.ured 1. tbat ntmerlcal analysia at IPL will ba r ___red long lnto
tbe tuture on tbe strengtb ot bia own Wllq~ contributIon to it.
Ve all
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B L Albaainy
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CiLSND'Jt

ac.s and 9lylalon ot Blectrloal So1.ance at

22 - 2_ April 1980
Blectronloa Test and Heaaul'eClent BmtbltlO1l, 1tM80, Manchut.r
MPL-SIRI Seainar
7 - 8 May 1980
Rev davelop_llt., and applications 1n opt1oalrad1atton ...su.....nt
. .1. at
T.-pcon,

1 - 3 July 1980
We~ley

Conference Centre

DEATHS
tift I A PlAIJILlIID
.,. revet to report the death on 19 JanuaJ01 1980 ot Mr E A Frankland ",tao
retired (rca the to....r lerodynam1ca D1v1.sion in 1968.

KR G I JARLR1'1'
We regre~ to report the death on 9 December 1979 ot Mr Q E Jarlett Who
retired frca tha D1vialon ot Adminlatratlon 1n 1911.
HR L F . .IllS

We revet to report tbe " t h on 5 March 1980 or Hr L F Meves Who
retired fro. the D1YiA1on ot Adlld.n1strat1on 1n 1911.
MR ! OWER
Ve ..a ...at to report tbe death ot HI" S Over who retired troca tbe Cormer
Aerodynaa1c. D1Vla1on 1n 19~5.
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